
Tender Documents

For Printing of Note Books:
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Ifftruction to Bidders/ Procuriug Agcncics.

Genepl Ruies aad Dir€ctiou for the Guidancc of Corfracto6,

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepare respoNive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Cadet Collcge Larkana. It
should also give information on bid submission, opening and cvaluation, and on thc auard o[
con&act.

Matte$ goveming the performanc€ of thc Contract or payments undcr thc Contract, or malters
affecting the dsk, dghts, and obligatioos o[ thc parties undcr thc Contract are included as

Conditions of Contract aod Contract Data.
T)rc Insttuction to Bidde$ rvill flot be part of the Contact and will cease to have effect oncc the

conhact is signed.

1. Printing work proposed to be executed by contract has been notificd in a form of Notice
llviting Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted oo website of Authority and Procuring

Agency and also in printed media as per rules.

2, NIT States descdption of the work, dates, time and placc of issuing, submission, opcning

of bids, completior time, cost of bidding documcnt and bid security cither in lump sum or
percentage ofEstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN/STN also.

3. Contents of Bidding Documents include but not limited to : Conditions of contract,

Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of itcms

rvith scheduled / item rates with premium to be filled in fom of pcrcentagc abovc/bclow or on

item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreemcot arld drawings.

4. Iixcd Price Cootracts: The Bid priccs and rates are fixed during currency ofcontract and

under no circumstancc shall any contacl.or be cfltitled to claim cnhanccd ratcs for any itcm in this

confiact.

5. The Cadet College Larkana shall have right of rejecting all or any of thc tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010/Revised.

6, Conditional Offcr: Any pcrson who submits a tcflder shall fll up thc usual printed form
stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in bill of Quantities lor items of
work to be caried out: he is willin8 to undc(ake thc work and also quote thc ratcs for thosc itcms

which are based on market rates. Only one rate of such percentagc, oll all the Schedulcd l{ates

shall be framed. Tenders, which proposc any altemative in the works specil-red in the said form oi
invitation to tender or io the time allowcd for carrying out the work, or which contai[ any other

conditions, will be liable to rejection. No printed from of tender shall include a tcndcr for morc
than one work, but if contractor wish to tendcr for two or morc works, thcy shall submil a
separate tender for each.

7, The eovelope containing the tcndq documents shall rcfer thc namc and numbcr of thc
work.

8. All works shall be measured by samplc duly provided hercwiih.

9. Bidders shall provide evidence oftheir cligibility as and u'hen rcquestcd by this institution.
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10. Any bid received by the institution after the deadline for submission of bids shall bc
rejected andJetumed unopened to the bidder.

ll. Prior to the detailed evaluatio[ ofbids, the Cadet Collegc Larkana will detcrminc whclher
the bidder fulfills all codal requircmcnts of cligibility criteria given in thc tcnder nolicc such as

registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), turnove, statcmcnt,
experience statement, afld any other condition meotioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

12 Bid without bid security ofrcquired amount and prcscribcd form shallbc rcjcctcd.

13. Bids detelmined to be substantially responsive shall be checkcd for any arithmctic cr()rs.
Arithmetical errors shall be rcctificd on the following basis;

In case ofschcdulc ratcs, the amount ofpcrccntagc quotcd abovc or below will be

checked and addcd or subtractcd from amount ofbill of quantitics to aflivc thc
final bid cost

ID case of item ratcs, If thcre is a discrepancy bctwcen thc unit rate and the tolal
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit ratc and quantity, thc unil ralc sl)all
prevail and thc total cost Nill bc corcctcd unlcss in the opinion of thc authorrtl
there is an obvious misplacemcnt ofthe dccimal poin( in thc unit ratc, in which
case thc total cost as quotcd will govc.n aod thc unit rate corrcctcd. If therc is a
discrepancy betwecn the total bid amount and thc sum oftotal costs, thc sum ol thc

total costs shall prcvail and the total bid amount shall bc corrcctcd.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy bctwccn the amounts in ltgurcs and in words, thc

amount in words will govern.

(A)

(3)
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Contract / llidding l)ala

l Name of Procuring Agency Cadct College Larkana

2, BdefDescription of works Printing ofNotcbooks

3. Procuring Agency's Address:- NearMoenjodaro Taluka Doki District Larkana

4. Estimatcd cost:- To bc provided by the bidders

5. Amo[trt ofBid Seority:- 2% ofthc total bid amount

6. Period ofBid Validity (days): 90 days

7. Security DcDosit: 30,000/'
(itrcluditrg bid semrity)r

(to be paid in advance at the time of submission ofthe tcnder)

8, Percentage, ifa[y, to bc dcdnctcd ftom bills: Nil

9. Dcadlinc fot Submissioo ofBids alotrg with timc: 3l Dcccmbcr2015 (1200 hrs)

10. Venuc, Time, and Datc ofbid Opcuing:- Confercncc Room, Cadct Collcgc Larkana,
30 December 2015 ( 1300 hrs)

ll. Timc for CoDrpletion ftom writtctr ordcr of commeocc:- 20 Days |tom the issuancc of
work ordcr

12. Liqlidity damages: cost ofthc damaged copies / (Rs.500/- per day ofdelay)
13. Deposit Receipt Nor Datc: Amount: (in words and figurcs)

14. The bids shatl be accompanicd by copics ofthe following criteria:-

A, CNIC
b. NTN & STN Registration certificatc
c. Last three years incomc tax rctums
d. Relevant experience of similar assignmcnts any thrcc
e. Paper Sample according to given sample ofcopy alonSwith this bidding documents.

f. Proof of minimum tum over equal to at least 50% of estimatcd cost of lendcr during
last three years.

g. Black listed firms, by SPPRA shall not bc eliSible to complcte in biddinS

h. General Specifications for printing ofNotebooks
i. Size ofcopy l0" x 7"

ii. Color oftitle (200 pages x Grecn) (300 pages x Bluc) (400 pagcs x Grcv)

iii. Hard Binding
iv. Thread binding
v. lnside cover pages with logo as per samplc
vi. Paper 68 gm / as per samplc

l'rincipal
Cadct Collcgc I-itrkanir
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Cotrditiotrs of Cotrtra.t

Clarse - l: 
'Commencemetrt & CoEpletion Datcs for flanding/Taking over of the .ontract

a. The bidders shall not entcr upon or commence any ponion or work cxcept Nith lll(]
wriften authority and instruction of the Omcer-in-chargc or of in subordinatc-in'chargc ol
thc co.Itract. Failing such authority the bidder shall have no claim to ask for any clarm lbr

damages etc., whatsoevcr.

b, The cofltractor/printer shall proceed with the procuremcnt proccss with due expcdition

aIId without delay and carry on the assignment in the time allowcd for carrying out tlrc

work as entercd in the tender shall be stricdy observed by the contractor an(l shrll

reckoned from the date on which the order to commercc work is Siven to the conlrac(rrr

And furthcr to ensurc good results durinS the execution of thc work/contract, conlra.(ol

shall bc bound. in all in which thc time allowcd for completion of any $ork cxcccds onc

month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

c. The coffractor/printcr shall bc bound to ptovidc all the Notc Books as pcl ordcr vcr-Y

Elch within time atrd accorditrg to the quaotitv-

d. The contractor/priotcr will not chargc cxtra amount other lhan the markct priccs nnd

shall be rcsponsible for provisiol of the books at tbc campus of thc Cadct Collcgc
Larkana at his owtr cxpenscs.

Cla$c- 2: Liquidatcd Damagcs. The contractor/prilter shall pay liquidatcd damages to the

Cadet College Larkana at the rate per day stated in the bidding data lor cach day ihat thc

conftactor makes late in supply of the notcbooks; the amount of liquidatcd damagc paid by thc

contractor to this institution shall not cxcecd l0 pcr cent ofthe total valuc ofbid

Clause- 3: Tcrminatiotr ofthc Contract. In casc of abandonmcnt o[ thc contract owinil b lh.
serious illness or death of thc contractor, thc contractor/printcr shall nominatc a person to calr,v

our the supply failing which, thc Pincipal/PD, shall rescind thc contract, and in this case ll1c

security deposit of the contractor shall stand fodcitcd and the absolutcly at thc disposal of lhc

College. It is also heleby declared and agreed uporl that in the cvcnt of the default b-Y lhe

conhactor in the observance ofany of the terms and conditions mcn(ioned hcrctofo(e, it shall be

lawful for the Principal/Projcct Director Cadct Collcge Larkara for forfeit full security dcposit or

part thereof, aod cancel the agreemelt and bring the contractor on thc black list. TheactionshalL

notbe chall€nged in any Court ofLaw.

Clause- 41 Cost ofvisits, Corvcyancc forsupply ct.. Allthc charges oIthc pcrsonalvisit ofthc
bidder, loading, unloading and convcyancc charScs will bc bornc by thc contractor/plinter.

Clawe- 5: Condition of Itcms. The bidder shall bc responsiblc to supply all thc copies in Sood
condition at the campus ofCadet College Larkana.

Clausc- 6: Taxcs. The corttractor will bear all kinds oftaxcs applicablc as pct tax laws
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Clause 7: Posscssioo of the sitc and claims for compcnsation for dclay. The Oflicer-in-charge

shall receive the note books at the campus of Cadct College Larkana. If supply is delaycd to thc

date (20 days from the issuance ofwork order), the biddct shall be pcoalized for cach day of dcaly

as per terms already mentioned in preceding papers.

ClaGc 8: PayEefis. AIl the payments shall be made within onc month ofthc complele suppl)' ()1'

the all Note Books as per quantity. No advance payments shall be allowcd.

Claose 9: Inspedion of Opcrations, Thc oflicer-in-charge and his subordinatcs, shall at all

reasonable times have access to the contmcts for supcrvision and inspcction ol activitics, quality

ofprinting, binding, paper quality etc and the contractor/pdntq shall aflord cvery facility Ibr and

every assistance in obtaining thc right to such access.

Clause l0: Risks. The contractor shall be rcsponsible for all risks ofloss ofor damagc durinll

the supply contact. If any damage is caused while the printing work is in proccss or othcrwisc,

the contractor shall make good the same at his own expense, or in dcfault the oflicc inchargc

may cause the same through tccovery of the damage or may dcduct the cxpcnsc from sccurit-v

deposit lying with the Cadet College Larkana.

Clause ll: Measrres for quality atrd q[atrtity. The contractor/ptinter shall be responsiblc li)r

the supply of copies exactly according to the sample provided or evcn bctter. llut shortagc ol
qualiry io paper, cover, cover papcr, printing, size shall not acccptcd any casc.

Clausc 12: Srb-conuactitrg. Thc contractor/printer shall not sublct the coniract wilh(,ut

written approval of the Principal,/PD, Cadct Collcge Larkana, failing which thc I'rincipal &

Project Directo, may rescind the contract and the security dcposit ol the contractor shall

thereupon stand forfeited.

Clarse 13: Disputcs. Al1 disputes a sing in con[ection with the present contract, and which

cannot be amicably settled between the panies, thc decision of thc P ncipal/PD, Cadct Collcllc

Larkana, conclusive and binding on the contractor upon all qucstiom rclating to arly clai , riijl]l,

matter, or thing whatsoevq in any way a sing out of, or rclating to thc contract, instructions,

orde6 or these conditions or otherwise colceminS thc works, or thc cxccution, ol failure trr

execute the same, whether arising, duing thc progress of thc work, or aftcr thc complction or

abandonment thereof-

Cla$c l4: Fitratrcial Assistancc is not allowcd.

Clause 15: Rcfotrd of Sccurity Deposit /llctcntion MoDcy. On complction ol the conlract li)r

the purposc of rcfund of Security Deposit to thc contractor from thc last datc on which Lhc

contmct is completed, the total quantity and quality shall bc checkcd by a compclcnt authority, i1

such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording thc final datc of contract), thc

defects notice period has also passed arld the Office inchargc has cetified that all dclccts notillcd
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to the contractor before the cnd ofthis period have been conectcd, thc security dcposit lodllcd b!

. a contractor shall be refunded to him aftcr the expiry ofthrce months from thc datc on which lhc

contact/supply is completed.

Contractor/Printcr / Press OfFiccr‐ in‐ Chargc/

Admin Of■ ccr

Chairman
Proc[rcmcDt Committcc
Cadet Collcge Larkana

||
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Cadcl Collcge l,xrkana

BILL OF QUANTITIES

Name of Work & Description : Printing ofNote Book

Notc: Rates quoted must bc inclusive o[all laxes ilnd no scparatc pll]menl shall be madc in lhc lc rr\

oftaxes etc.

Contractor/Printer Ofliccr-ir-Chnrgr/
Admir Ofl'iccr

Chaimran
I)rocurcmctrt Coflmittcc
Cadct Collegc Larkana

__)

S# Description Quantit) Ralc
quoted

|

Printing ofNote Books 400 Pages 7000

2. Prinling ofNotc Books 100 Pages 3000

, Printing ofNote Books 200 Pages 3000
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